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tarsal beace Use esltared
T&sWsftiVillfUifprfra tarstd sad refined ese Dr. Ease's Catarrh

eaWa,jkteegu la Maxes. Keffleajr. asa praotat
asi eerc the rfV Leaving hb

Ex-fae- r B--e-d is Imager a
raat toVafse caettwit the DetsecraUe

&tfw e,eraJIy ptawd.

Itw1HdoBetlLeitbKf good
seed eatra eferparattoo lawyer defeafe
with GarercKtr Pctfoojer.

Governor Ptawtyer was prsetiealfy
Hiked et ofeea of J be two uie eoa-Tcott- oa

where abd fab fries--! Jritd
to s&OMt ecrtftla cunldatm.

Gorernor Pdaojrer txpreneil gmt
narrow the tAi&r&ty to CUarSse Polios
thai Le bad not bva omimuUed for
gornrroor. "I !o bp4 e cou!o
btremde the cauvaa ieiher." L
iid. "There ui otvtbio? prereot

that bow," eaid lb dxjzhty Aeloriaj
Tbe Governor did cot tvm m totty
ubewu.

Dirretratabla Campaign Method.
Ed. Jcjckxai.; Kiudetas aod

wartejr seem to cut very Hule figart-J-

a 'political campkia. G nd mer
trbo otherwise genttemen sod
rfeoda of jez.it taadinif, la tbe ztai of

party entbaaisaoi do and esjr tbiogn
that la tbeir cooler and fairer momeoia
they woald not stoop u aud w.U ce

as uo worthy io aoy man. But
there Ueacb a tbiagas tbe cvnpaign
liar, andheij abroad io the laud tbiu
early in Harfoa county. He has bten
at work for s7era! week put, aad as
tbe BpabIfcao pary U conceded to be
la tbe aacendaocy and to have pat up
a winning ticket, tbe effurU of tbe
camp&tza liar are directed agaiiut It.
The unbtle enemy bas hope but Io
tbe slaader or blacxenlag of some Indl-ylda- al

and thereby directing attention
from their own uo worthy record and
hopeless ambition, thai to defeat a
man here or there tbe county r
legislative ticket by "bushwhacking."
ThU bas been done several times In
tbia county. It was done nuccewfully
four years ago and two years afto In
Marion coanty. The only possible hope

men

the
not vote for a Jew any public office
wuaiever." 1
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for United After
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ob Chinese questlou,"

It seed a as HfastrxtlsB of Use
desperate asetbcds that wW be resorted

. to br sjsi wfease ersrs EotMicsI records!
fil

cocxh cvuuzjs ya.

TaiDscisc BB1 302J Lean "Wills
bei Dr. Sage's Catarrh Beaaedy costs

tfeaa dodos' Catarrh
bakoiitiese, daagtrees disease, mad
tfe Use bas cosse wfees to saffer from
it is a dbsrace. 2fe pence ef csJtare
asd rtfisemeat cares to foflftet bjwb Mr
mesas BHescsareBraus, agBsaB;j
faawttasasdeafttiazasd dfeazreeabie
l4Vd v . k. .M J - a ft."mw wwniuu um uu cicau

asd Bose

am to
to rati &f

so

to
to

be

sfvJ

to

are

no

on

Ixmlty wilhost a protector, by kulag
bis "slight catarrh" raa is to serfexMt fatal threat asd teag trosble, benee
be trite sad pradeet use Dr. Sage's

Catarrh The proprietors
btcressedy areoococfi lestf its eura-ir- e

properties, that tbey have nude a
AaadingotlerGf arewardof $505 cash
'era ease-the- cannot care.

Thc3 is told by a Verzaost paper sa a
'ratser aiatisng iacident" which, took

;4ace ia a EL Jocxubary scaool:
' At about 11 o'clock tbe children all
Kza, apparently witbost a tignsl from

a- - oce, to clap tbeir haads aod contjn--
ed this dexso&steation for sereral tao--

rxt. the tsacber's miring for
J! explanation of their strange conduct,
ae was told that tbey did it because
ihay was The teacher then
3ve them a little talk on tbe awful
nine for which Abny had made atoae--
aeot and drew the lesson frera the story
Csst is to obrions aJL"

It is but tree that this il--
'aftratlon of the low average of oar dv-Kzaii-

should be set down in piint
rf "rather anrarfag. It is tnfcestly
errible children shonld be prmit-e-d

by their parents to know all the hor-vt- m

ot an execution, bat the teacher
'gave a little talk oq the Why

to divert those morbid Ut-
ile z&inds from tbe contemplation of
.rime? Better a wholesome fairy story
tt a for a game of tag. Instead
ibe greed of personal notoriety was fed,
i&d the training in vice on by tho
ippearance of the incident in print next
wy.

Tbe wretched little who claened
their hands because sin had with

will grow np into the sort
f men and women capable of asking to

have tho United States troops called out
iO keep the fair gates closed on a Son-da- y.

Truly, the spirit that burned Ser-veins- is

hard to kill, and tbe erode prim-Stiv- e

instinct of slaughter dies hard in
tbe children of Adam, who are not
taugbt and taught and tangbt again
that nothing light puts out darkness,
and nothing but przetice of the one "new
twrnmandment' will ever make the
world begin to those old ones of
Hose. Transcript

ui ciecuuga aiogie man mis year is by tl Aiiictor.
some such methods. Variotu The alligator ia tho greatest living
unw oeea auacKca,8o ur ttiu year. destroyer ot en&nea and water rata,
Unprincipled and irresponsible pollll j hereby tho coast countriea
clans of, we will not aay what partyrj ntfer to tho hunter than the interior.
started the report last week that The, I pooplo would consider the alligator
Joub.hal editor, who Is on the Uepub- - j a a Kan boutco of revenue when hia
llcin leguslattve ticket, bad said In time cornea to be Ekinned and hia
bite with Mr. Holmes, tbe Democratic " tasks deliTered UP. and as an

for attorney general, al South
l J?vaIedL water ecavenger wMle he

8Iem other Blent, "that H w.,m ,1Tea trald protect him, inBtead
r . ftf w iw r- k ftVtAHlnnin it I y

for
,.- -. .

..

jt. wwnaiiiiimw uuu.
da

This lie Is being circulated with great How' This.
Industry, but when seen Mr. Holmes i
hin.u.if..M We offer Hundred Dollars Re--there was nothing to It. ward for any case of Catarrh that an

nj. Armstrong who pre- -' not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure,
elded, says it Is false, Mr. O'Flyns.lbe F' J" UKNY k Co., Props. Toledo, O.

coTtva ad t0Ulffi?&was preseut and beard Ueve blm perfectly honorable in allevery word that was said aud declares i business transactions and Jloancially
that no such statement was made. Hei able to carry out any obligation made
and others present kuow that what

' theII flmm
Weat Trusr. wholesale druggist,air. asked was whether iim'TV,!.!,,i t w.,Ji ... .

Ilspubllcau csndldates would not all j vln. wholesale druggist, Toledo, Ohio.
otaforaJew

been charging that Mr.
SalHIrsch Republican
state convention and would
Republican legislature and tbe

ef whip and party cau-
cus Republicans have to

eeuator.
accused the Republican party of
controlled Improperly iu Interest

for aanator. saving

Besoedy.

something
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rendering

druggists.

8olleltoul'rlnd.
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Oregon
otherwiaespoke Doctors scientists

pllmentary the regular breeding
Hlrscb's All pnw grounds microbes. bo

statement, loading
challenged tbe Itepub-- . bacteria, giving
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for SUtea senator.

compelling Holmes that
Holmes, when legislature

four
Goldsmith sanstor,
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vote
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who was not American
protective Amerl

wages for work-logm- en

speaker added,
"the laatfl vote States

will have a
rcnrd tbe This
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hanged.

incredible,

crime.'
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Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internal
ly, acting upon tbe and mucous
surfaces tbe system. Price 75c. per
bottle. Sold by Testi
monials rree.
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lot mo havo today,

"Well, Bloomfield, Tin a little afraid
If I - mi ltflrs vt rf ttd 1

lave now.. Thoy havo all beu in dr'
inlnfirtvi rmltn it tclttln nvwl n

Hspubllcans of were merely his I clean us when thoy left tho cash foc-tools,-

In au uncom J tory. aud say that
msnner about party bank uotes are

aud Sol candidacy. ! for I'd hato to
eat will bear out this Mr. I tho means of you up with
Holmes further you know, and you

to bo

Mr. to
In

had

for represen-UUv- e

said If he would

favor of ao
tariff and an
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'for United
to have
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we
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to

cold
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"Cun you $5

a jou lot or uisoosea, wtien I get a
brand now 5 bill, I'll let you kuow.1

Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegrap- h.

Vrjr Tru.
Floremie Five-year-o- ld was talking

about the buiglarsand expressing her
inuuiureuoo to tuoirueprtxlattpna,

They can't get my bracelet
how," the bold.

any

"Why notl" naked her mother.
' 'Causo Us lost,Hshe replied, "and

what does a buggular want of a Tost
braceleti Detroit Froo IVesa.

Platters,
If VOU are tlilnklnir of l.nvln . r.1..fckMjiMlif .tilVr tlttt 1..... , . . m .Av...k .1.- -. . T. . ftmsr- -

mwmm mo muubc auout air. , iriwiuucr iusv yon win place it
aJiWitMimheh&abea charslnir Ion your body and cauoOt get a pits-Mr.DI-

with HdcmHmiliif outb. jSSSSAlTffam
OalWnwstIoD,aod oneofthe la- - plasSaiX "VSSdrijgL "2

II lMriAi nrrseQt had picked hUu Up ve sows ofbwr plaslsr on bis abtdvre
1UaR mi aeKed hlta If he employed which helHiulot to get rW of, or
lOatoWM Wf imcIi, wblU aUo &Jffi?$t2),sms1 a4aalt, Altogether the .Demo, substltuttoa. Daaet svwptriIkJui

sasaie aaaaker was badly used up, and m good" plea, leaJstfcUpon hnvlugthe
Allcock'i ihitus plaster hasWKWKftllWJie Witt tlVS (WD Kcuulue,

asaaalaXHi m wlHst tbe JUpuh A Briindreth'a A)U
im4Mim tMs vwskl not be refcmd )ld upos.

can alwai's be

BEPUBUOA2T TICKET,
STATE TICKET.

TutVrnmjurr ot fsUitL. B. tUxauiSik
MjSSm OOSSy.

c Jsaje nmkcczcr Pfcn, Xrtadna, fl
Otaat oociity.
nr sprraae jsice--C E. Votvetoa. e

Uasexiatr.rr aUvac7hesaJ-- C. x. l&azsuz, eC

yiar SUfct Frtaur-w- r. H. fags, of Jaefcsge.

FIRST CONGREdSIOXAI. DI5T.
For RcjamestcUrs fas Cosemi.

BLXGSS HERHASN.

THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
For Clrcalt ndge,

h. h. Htwrrr. efias own tr.
For Dirtrfet Attorney,

JAH. UcOAIS.ceftLBibM CCra&lj---

3fetnber Baard Sf qaalization,a ii. OlbSOS, of Folk any.
jiARios oocyir.

KOaSTATBHOfATOKS-- LI IsUenaaof
trm.sni W B. Uotmoa rsu7to3.JJUfT HE!f ATOB ForXarSoa aad CUcfc-- a.

Ateaio Uoscr, Bitm.
IK EEPKiHE5TATIVS-- C. B. Moons 1

aoaJS. Hoiefot Baitzn, DarM OxiOIJt-ie3j-.H.O.Btrefr-

WoodMLra. aadJ.L,
ilrtrt of Uobbud.
0ia3IO.tEB-J.- M. Waoa ofTorccr.
HHEKIPT-Jo- ta Kalebt of Holem.

IKEK-- U V. Ehlea utBsUernie- -

TSKASUEEB--K. G. Brova ofTcrcer.
RECOBDZR-- r. W. Watess ofJalea.
A44E4400-- D D.Cbffrc urn atr.
SCHOOL BOFEBtSTKSDEST-- J. 3. Gra-i- a

cf Woodanra.
; PEVKTO&-- & B. Herrtek of Salem.
CJB05Kt--A- Jt CXRU& ot imlrza.
IVVTiCK OF PKACE-F- or Salem Cixtrfet

H. A. JobnsCD.Jr.
C)SfTABLK-?- ur tuiern. dUUlct A. IT.

Vain

TODAY'S MAEKET8.

Prices Current by Telegraph Local
a j . orUand. Quotations.

8ALEM, April 53. 4 p. m. OfficeDaily Capital Jouk.tal. Quota-
tions for day and up to hour of going to
press were as follows:

HAUKJC FBOUtfCK MAKKCT.
raurr.

Apples 11 to $Lz5 a busbeL
BUTCHER STOCK.

Veils dreiJ 3 cts.
Hogs dreoed 6.
.Live cattle 2 to 2.Sbeep alive t

MILL, PKICEH.
Halem Milling Co. quotes: Fhrtir

In wholesale Iota 52.60.. Retail 13.00.
Btnn 16 bulk, f IS sacked. Shorts $10

I8 Chop feed 116 and 517.
WHEAT.

39 cents per busbeL
HAY AKD QRAXK.

Hav Baled, new IS tof 10; old $10 to
as. yiiq in duik, jo to fa.

j'ABii PHonncrs.
Wool Best, 10c.
Hops Small Bale, 17 to 18c.
Etrgs Casb, 10c.
Butter Best dairy, 1520; fancy

creamery 27224.
Cheese 12 to 16 cts.
Farm smoked meats Bacon 9;

bams, ll;sbouIder8,7.
Potatoes2530c.
Onions 3 cents.
Beeswax 3t& Caraway seed, ISc.
n'te seed, 26c. Ginseng, SL40.

LIVE POULTBV.
r oo.try Hens, 7c; roosters, 6(k--;

Uwa, 8; turkeys, slow sale, choice,
live lo

WIBTLAXD QUOTATIONS.
Orals, Foed, etc.

Flour Standard. $2.65: Walla Walla.
12 00; graham, 2.40; superflne, tiS,per parrel.

Oats Iew whlte.S3c per bu.,grey,32c;
rolled, Jn bags, 15.76(6.00; barrels,
J6JOO06.25; cases. J3.75.

HayBest, J1O012 per ton.
Wool valley, lo10J.MlllstufTs Bran, 1 18; shorts, JIG
18; ground barley.fltt; chop feed, $15

per ton: whole feed, barlev. 70 eta. rrcental; middling, $2328 per ton:
chicken wbeaU 051.0u percental.

Heps New 121 to 13.
Hides Kreen. baited. 60 lbs. 31a. un.

der601bs.,23a; eheep pelts, 1060c.
JJA4HV fiWUUCK.

Butter Oregon fancy creamery, 20 '
22c: fancy dairy, 1617ic:falr to goal I

12l16c; common, 10 to 12e per U.
Cbeeee Oregon, Young

American, 1216cper pound; California
HJl6Jc.; Swiss Imp,, 3032; Dom
10 18.

i-K- g Oregon, 010oper dozen.
Poultry Nomiuai; chickens, mixed

$4X0 L60 per hen; ducks, 6.00;
'& ?i turkJN Hve, 1416o
dressed 164170

Beef Topsteers,2J3cper pound; fair
ogood steers, 2lc; No 1 cows, 2c; fair
ows, ljo; dressed beef, ft 006 00 per
Mutton Bast sheep, $2.23; choice

ewes, $2.
tiogs ctiolce, heavy, $ 004 25;

meaium, h wx&i 60; light aud feeders,
$3 IS dressed, & 0007.

BAN FUANl&BOO MAHKKr.
Wool; Oregon lastern choice, 10

He; do Inftulor, 70q; do valley, 12

Hops 14 to ICc.
Potatoes Krly Rose, 3040, Bur-bank- s,

2535c.

A rrwarlnos fcltaatluu.
Nihrey (tus newsboy-W- ell, yr all

rlgbtt Yer got good steady Job in er
office an don t uwxi Ur worrr.

Reddy his former paly Dat's all yoc
know about it. You don't know what
dess offices U. If yerdumb, yer flrtd fer
moida. If yer too smart, der bead men
ffiu jealous, an yer gits ikr dump tor
dat--Ju9- k.

VCUl II MTas.
Mrs. Bliffer Yonr old frieud has seek

a sad face. tWI.yUItr
Sir. IUtfler Years ago ltspropossd to

1 a wry oeauurtti girt aaa
I Mrs. Bliffers Aad she refused klm

re--1 Mr. BUftVre Na. She lasrrlsd him.
I Vojpu.

Sesoke coofe45 of minate partides ?

of eoBd er Iwyatd saattar ecepeaded j

as the air, aad its oolr depesds part--

ly upon tits cfeeaakal coastitatkm of j

JBch parOdes. bat also largely upon
their szse. Fvaet expexiKettt has .

gbowb that, as the son cf iBiaate
parades suspended ia air is grsdHal-r- y

increafefed,"they grre rise to colors
Tzrjiag froai sky btsedown through
the whole range of the Epectral scale.
Thffi is the canse of saaset aodEen--
riseewlarskithe&kT. Ita effects can
also he traced ia the cste of the two
kinds el tobacco ssaoke. modified by
the aaazky tints of the carbonaceous
prodacts. The sraoke given off from
the heated sarface of the burning tp- -
la-o-

eo ia the bowl of the pipe oonasta
ef nsatter all of which has been
highly heated and very fully oxidized
and decomposed- - It conasis mainly of
exceedingly snail, boKd particles,

by virtue of their emallness
a bluish color. On the other hand,
that smoke which has been drawn
through the tabacco into the mouth of
the smoker carries with it a relatively
tarze quantity of water and hydro
carbon, which are condensed upon
the solid particles above mentioned.
The relatively large size of such par
ticles explains tae well known gray
ish color of the smoke which issues
from the mouth of tho smoker. Tit
Bits.

TTi Krn or tt vrttvrr.
A short time Delate toe eminent Jcdgs

Foster's death be went the Oxford circuit
in tbe hottest part of one of the hottest
summers that had ever been known. He
was then so far advanced in years as to
be scarcely able to discharge the impor-
tant duties of his office, and when the
grand jury of Worcester attended for th
charge he addres$ed them as follows:

"Gentlemen, tbe weather is extremely
hot I am very old, and you are very well
acquainted with what is your duty. I
have no doubt bat you will practice it."

baias Journal.

Suifering Sisters
Salt Rheum Causes Much

Suffering
Hood's Sarsaparilla Purifies tho

Blood, Wins Another Victory.

Ccneorf, jr. n.
Mai.Hood&C0L,Loireu,Mau.: ,

"GtcUeoeu; Hood's Sarsaparilla aas
done so noeti tor my eulldren tnartt U
with pleasure aad tharits t&at I write tee
patiQeauoa a few lines. I cannot find
words strong enoagli to expres l our eonfi-deo-

and grautade for Hood's Sarsapa-rill- s.

Bom ot my little girls ttave been '

troubled with salt rbema. When quite
small, blotches formed all over their bodies
and an their limbs. Tbe Sesa broke oat
and Use UtUe ones

Suffered Great Agony
on aecomat of Uuiltebinc sensation. I bad
read or the good Hood's Ursaparilla bad
done In cases ot salt rheum, so I decided
to tire It a trill. Myrtle, 5 rears old, bad
sereral eruptions on her forehead, while
Berofee, 6 years old, soSered ranch tram
sores back: of ber ear. Alter tbe first bot-

tle bad been taken tbrr began to boprore;
ther seemed brighter and tbe humor

Began to Disappear.
They bare taken Cto bottles and Myrtle U
entirely eared. .Her flesh is smooth and
sott, ber health is better and she is bright
aad sprighUy as any ebuM ot fire years of
age. From tho start, Bernice bas

and tbe humor is nearly all gone

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla
CURES

and she Is In better health thaa before. I
cannot praise Hood's SarssparUla too
blghlr. Mas. W. Hooker. Concord. X. II.

'. B. Be sure to get Hood's BarsaparlHa.

Hooo8 PiLLS enre all Liver Ills, BlUons-&M- S,

Indigestion. Sick Headache, Sic

TREASURER'S NOTICE.

TrSrlfient. AP1 . 18M.

NuriL'K u bercbr slreu tbat thtre or
on hiod with which to redam alt

outstanding warrant, (with tbe exeopUonof
" tuawo upoa mo 01111117 laoojecaorMO,
"tYewnted.anit noicsld for want of fnnda4
prorio.na meiuaing, reoroarj , ism.Uii aald wsrranu property etidorsed, wlMid upon presentation at thl office

ana
lltMl

Interest
inereon cctulDg from, anl aner, tbe data
tbUooUccw riilL. MtTHCUAN.

4I1JW Stats Trcasorer.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.

VJOriCKlO KB KB OIVKN tax.pjtrs Mat too coanty tbal taxeslurtb yr 1MB axs sow doa. Ho casta for
oiuiaaafnffT naaixatKiEieeirWftvf.t
Taxiwyers psgrteg UOUcs said CUto. will m.

ebrlfr. Ud UT MtArof Uirinn u..t.
Ortson. tlltd

GEO. C. WILL
DEALER IN

Htelnwny, Kabbe, Webber, Emer-
son aud other pianos.

Storey Clark and EarberT orgaaa.
All first clats aiakca of sewing saa

chines.
Smaller make of tnosSeal lastrfH

Bieotaftouaspptjes.
Oeuulne needlsa, oil and asw Mrta

.w sKin VI ISWtlllKt.
Bewiog maehloes aad orratu re-

paired aud cleaned.
Two doors north of rtcatoaree, SeJesa,

of

11 V to tbi ol tb
1r.11 iru

Ml

i

street

What is It?
A substitute for lard?

Upsetlin 2 thecustoms, hab-
its,, and prejudices of cen-

turies? Yes, all this and
more. Cottolene is a near
cooking product ft is bet-ftrth- an

lard or butter for
cocking, so say such noted
housekeepers as
TAarton Harlaatf,
Catharine Owen,
Christine Tern an a Hsrrick,
Emma P. Ewing,
Mr.S-T-. Rarer,
Mrs. F. A. Benson,
Amy Barnes.
Margaret W later,
and many others; it is
healthier so says every
thoughtful physician ; and it"
is cheaper as every house-
keeper knows when she
finds that oru-ho- lf the quan-
tity answers every purpose.

eOTTQLEH
is the purest clarified cot-

tonseed oil mixed with pure
bed" fat. It is the test cook-
ing material ever devised
for frying anything and
everything easily digested
anJ highly nutritious.

Uewxre of rrmrtirtkias, Ai yecx
grocer fcr the geaaae CcUdtss.

Mads bt
N. K. FAIRBANK &. CO.,

ST. LOU;S anJ
CHICAGO. NCi? YORK. BOSTOK.

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sciatica,

Kidney Complaints,
Lame ttacjc, &c

DR. SUOEI'S-ELE-C
Wttti CleetnHaaznetk!

f Pataar
1ELT

SUSPESUORV.
rt..t t.iii.i .mi ..i. fVO(xtwtaoawdMtilalmnaSvbsivuua o ma wrrrv wm CXCHK fir tzcrpttea. mm ktoo jVttttrr. Hmjobol IxxtktrtmMoilma. kMnrr. tmr Ull UmOHr eooiSixt,

laaetBrk. Hmto. KtiOnu mS ttnsjf ccaMraM
C iJ3. J11"- - . T3 !rtne Bes eaaxlztW III.. INI .11 wmmm f .
ii.i.Bi., nuvjnnr r ww sarrctt siwatnrmmiict the mbon i'ii n cr aofcn 1jL. gajwj trv fc4 Mawn
iifLHSff T2Z&" If. tm izulrvitV"WM"la"wa",I7Mag0- -

mr imrai im zixmoc raravjrr. ti

SANDCM ELcersifl en
Va. 1 7S Tint Unci, OKXLAJH OffitIWmoTea soixr, iuuu mx,u " -- fi ifci M .

rortUnd. Or,

JA LADY'S TOUETl
M Is not complete B
B, , withoat an ideal

fPOMPLEXIOU
I U POWDER, If

I POZZONi'S I

P Combines every element of I
I riAliltV TltA TOTTltlf T- a Ksinf!
I fying, soothing, healing, health--I

ful, and. harmless, and when
L nghtly used u misible. A most

oeucate ana desirable protection
to the face in this climate I

' aw JH- - & 9Aii4V9 I

pZfi IT t3 FOB SAU EYaTWHEtX. j I

DBDUDO DDftO
niimco mm

Building Material
AND WOOD, SAND, GRAVEL
Lime, Cement, Piaster, Cordwood it,
&c Onlce 156 State ritreet.

Proposa's for Wood.
SKVLKD BIIW-K- or farnUhlng wood wUl beat tha offlea r.r tli.,i..7V.-t..T- Trfl.,W... . a. l.ii. i . .. . NUIM"r"V? --V s "a3rMyl.iyM BfcU wUl borSe3 at tSrtgujar meeunr or lbs board ol directors at Soaoek p ro, of. said Ut ey ol llir. tonh
ths foJlowmg seboou: Lincoln, Is mrtuSSl

cords Or. rtrk, 13 cord, oak, SOcords n?
fef1.00 0."la oajr. 150 eo'rd. North'

oak. SO cords flr, UeotraiTjo

K.U.,rc!l.mluib ltti 'a 'ngts.straight aod corded c'olr..V,flr.I?,ul hj, Uige or booy wood and tbe
TheVuhl

must splllosa ik,and ii.,notgrub .wood.
all bldi " lTit Mi

Doa brardtrnriS. hmi i .- - ...
MUSI W. U W AtirTektlrrnaa
BCOTl BOZORTH.DI.tricterk.0f MR

HUIE WING SONG.

Wbuiesla and malt

TRIG

AND O INKSVvivn
Ooo1 at m.t

lk.t good, m -
am Iu

the Willamette:
8ALJ22T, OREG OX.

St, 150 to $5.00 per Day
TbtbatfeoW! batwsaa Portland aad fur

Choicest Fruit
tirewa Uias wlBa&uUs Valley.

A, L WAGNER. Prop.

Fi.

""WSi'S fl'a

-
' '"f fcW!WiH

liWi . 1' ... iK'W
1 11 .arssr

I
THIK efl-r- -i made to you alone In ynur enmmnnity- - Will you Act J

We present below the mott valunblp , list of preniiunis
duos oi cne oest; selling newspaper printed on the Coast.

Tie Great One Daily.

Tlie Daily CAPITAL JOOffiAL

Tie Peoples' Paper of Oreai!

EVERVBODY WANTS IT.
WILL TAKE IT.

Only S3 OO a year. S1.5o for six
months. for four months.

X"N"o papers sent alter time fa out for which it ia ordered.- -t

YOC. You are the man. If we cannot net yon to act, baud this ttomeone wbo wants one of these grand premiums for simply getting up a club
Almost anyone will take this paper upon merely seeing it. It sells ittelf. Ii U
o cheap no one can afford not to have It. It suits readers In city and country
fall classes and parties.

An Oregon Newspaper California news does not
suit you Eastern papers will not answer This is
distinctively the Oregon Newspaper entirely cover-
ing Oregon interests.

List of Gran

Cliima .Set Free,
t'ur a club of twentyfl ve yearly subseribersi,

Chios, U5 pieces, sold osuallv at 75 to 100

remium

collection of flue cbinaware, marked down to $67,

Cu-tler-
y Free.

WILIsVWnaassisiaMwaMfcaasssaM

Cent

EVERYBODY

Silver
a decorated Havlland
from Damon Bros., fialemi

I f OI lnree ye"? subscribers, a set of Roger Bros, besfeuer piaiea Knives uua torKs, e of ev:h, fn m Damon Brosn worth $6.00.

$25 Suit Rree.
For a club of eight subscribers the beat $25.00 suit.ofjclothes in tb& stored

A. to. tfrastielri fc Co., rialem, your own selection.

Steel Plov Free.
For a club of eight subscribers a steel beam, steel Gale feel walk

iug piow, me oei oi its mud, from Uray Bros., Salem, worth $25.00.

Silver Spoons Free.
For a club of two yearly gulcribere, a dozen Roger Bros, be

silver plated lea spoons, from Dami n Bros., worth $4 00.

Organette Free.
Fur a club of eight yearly subscrilrs a first class German Rose-

wood orgaiutte from J. G. Wright, worth $25.

Sewing Machine Free.roracurjoi nttten subscribers, a Oimnx hlrh rm 4Hnsw mi
carvel
$55 00.

sewing machine, warranted, from Geo. C Will, balem, worth

Silk 1-I-at Free.For a club ot two yearly &utscriU ra one of our best Silk Hata from C. H
'

Meu.lr.riler, Portland. Retails for $6.00.
ror a ciunnr tare yearly subscribers one finest imported silk bat frem

C. H. Meuwiorfler, Portland, retails at $10.00.

SteamWasher Rree.
reub of two. y&iTy one 'of U'B. Brown's FountsinSteam Whers, worh $5.00.

Welch-- Cloclc Rree.

aHSWlaw'M'1''1'"''

$1.00

subscribers:

For a ciiib of tie yearly sutMorite-sJon- e Eiht Day Welch Clock, beauti-
ful ease, $lo.

Sctiolarsriip Rree.
ZCrr.nirC,ub Sf . yeV,y "ribera, one Scholarship In Capital Bus..

H?rthW ' ' (f "" P'ete busluess course) good .for two years.

Silver Watch Rree.Fur a Club of eitrht iih;.HK-- rj o .!!, l.,, .11 . -- 1. r w v
r - . . . ,..o a uiuu maw osiver. wuil'u. iruiu . "jiaruu. jeweler, Ksiem, worth $25.00.

Furniture Set! Rree.
ailr,1" MrlP L?'?eea, ub3ur.11? a 80,id Mt. carved bed room set, bed

ftrth 45W
andBt,iau' from A-- B- - Bure" & Son. furniture dealers, Salem

Cook Stove Rree.
if. a CIU0. 01 ven subscribers a 6 cooking stove,

Salem, n,?h son' Padflc Coaat' from Per0-&iCoaXv-
e and plow wor

ladies Gold Watch Free.cw"tomffwW subscribers one ladies' gold watch, Waltham
Sffft ?L iMarUn of 3A,0Ui- - tfae best made stem winder and

Ba
setter;

,v"' aU dU.W.

Shot Gun Rree.
JIci?luboffclgDt subscribers one Richards' English double barrel IS

gauge gun, twait barrels, checked grip and engraved lock
wtUaD ,ne8'. Wa uu,ock aud ha,f Pktol grip. tenXn reb..und.

Lunft RrS' s V,TmerS "berheel plate, and a thoroughly goou
Salem, worth $25.00.

Silverine Watch Rree
! tWwry.riy !Qboribera one silverlnelwatch, stem-wind- er an

madS retaUs $6.00. ' SUm' gWeS M ,sood rvlce M tLe

Rruit Trees free, f
AltonHVf'Un,eribeff we give 500 Italian prune trees from lfc

I rus00' worthFor same 600 Early Crawford peached
Will be allnurMl tn Hifj , ... ..

Lh!?.Lf'-- a instead of ll UT5." velV.Pth7v 'cln 10 for'rU
months, or 20 for thr.
celpt of tbe names and

set of

months. Tbe premiums are ready for agents,
Bend postofllce order or bank draft.

The above premiums are all bona fide, quoted at regular
rotail price, and the names nf flm rlfnln, .!,. . n,nnir nur
oeat business men, ate qiven, that agents may satisfy theui- -

. 1 t

HOFER BROS., Publishers,
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